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held on Wednesday 8 June at 5.30 p.m. in the E-floor Lecture
Theatre, Groote Schuur Hospital, Observatory, Cape. Dr. D.
Davies will speak on 'Cosmetic Surgery'.
Transvaal Paediairic Group. The next meeting will be held on
Tuesday 21 June at 8.15 p.m. in the Lecture Theatre, Transvaal
Memorial Hospital for Children, Johannesburg. All visitors
will be welcome.
The SouTh African InSTilllie for Medical Research, Johannes-
burg, STaff SciellTific MeeTing. The next meeting will be held on
Monday I3 June at 5.10 p.m. in the Institute Lecture Theatre.
Dr. W. M. Politzer, Head of the Department of Biochemistry,
SAIMR, will speak on 'Why are pregnancy tests done?'
Cape Town PaediaTric Group. The next meeting will be held
on Tuesday, 7 June at 8.15 p.m. in the Lecture Theatre, Red
Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital. Dr. W. Wittmann
and Miss A. M. Moodie will speak on 'Medico-social aspects
of child health in a housing estate for Cape Coloured people'.
All visitors will be welcome.
***
Dr. B. S. Tulloch, tot onlangs Direkteur van die Public Health
Laboratory, en Senior Staatspatoloog, Bulawayo, Rhodesia, en
dosent in patologie en chemiese patoloog, niversity of St.
Andrews, Skotland, het by drr. M. H. Finlayson, H. W. Clegg,
A. S. Peden, P. W. J. Bosman en H. Rifkin aangesluit as Yen-






NUWE PREPARATE EN TOESTELLE : NEW PREPARAnONS AND APPLIANCES
FABA 'TOL
FBA Pharmaceuticals announce the introduction of Fabantol,
a new short-acting anaesthetic, and supply the following
information:
The approved name of Fabantol is Propanidid, also known
as FBA 1420, the chemical formula of which is 3-methoxy-4-
(N, T-diethyl-carbamoyl-methoxy)phenylacetic acid propylester
in 50 0 solution.
Fabantol is a short-acting non-barbiturate intravenous anaes-
thetic in sterile solution ready to use. Its main characteristics
are--rapid onset of anaesthesia; short duration; and remark-
ably quick uneventful recovery. The average duration of anaes-
thesia lies between 3 - 4 minutes. Patients are able to leave the
operating table unaided some two minutes after regaining
consciousness and to leave hospital within 20 - 30 minutes.
IndiCaTions. Fabantol is recommended as an anaesthetic for
short diagnostic and therapeutic procedures, especially in
casualty and outpatients departments due to its brief post-
narcotic period. It is also used as an induction agent for
operations of longer duration.
Fabantol has undergone extensive clinical studies over more
than four years in England, Europe, Australia as well as in
South Africa prior to its release.
Dosage. The usual dose for adults is 5 - 10 mg. / kg. body-
weight given i.v. in form of 5% solution. In children, patients
over 60 years of age and cachectic patients the dose should be
reduced and the 5% solution should be diluted with physiolo-
gical saline to 2·5%.
Packaging. Fabantol is available in boxes of 5 ampoules of
10 ml./O·S g Propanidid.
Further information is obt;:inable from FBA Pharmaceuti-
cals S.A. (Pty) Limited, P.O. Box 10233, Johannesburg.
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EVERYMA 's BEGI TNING
A Baby is Born. The picture story of everyman's beginning.
By Maternity Centre Association. Pp. 63. R2.50. Illustrated.
London: George Alien and Unwin. 1966.
This book tells the story of the development and birth of a
baby from conception through to the third stage of labour. It
is written in simple language and very adequately illustrated by
means of excellent photographs of specially prepared anatomi-
cal models and by diagrams and drawings.
For the young mother who knows little about her own
internal anatomy and the processes of pregnancy, this book
could do much to make her understand the normal anatomical
and physiological changes which take place, and so allay her
natural fear of the unknown.
Obstetricians and general practitioners who are willing to
spend time preparing a young mother for her pregnancy and
labour by the use of this book will find their reward in the
understanding cooperation which will result. A.H.T.
GINEKOLOGTESE EN OBSTETRIESE PATOLOGIE
DiagnosTic PaThology in Gynecology and ObsTeirics. By
P. M. Marcuse, M.D. Pp. ix + 528. Illustrated. $28.50. ew
York: Harper & Row. 1966.
Hierdie boek is 'n pragstuk wat die druk- en bindwerk betref,
en bevat 'n groot aantal pragtige illustrasies. Dit is nogtans 'n
teleurstellende boek. Dit poog om ginekologiese en obstetriese
histopatologie, mikrobiologie, hematologie en endokrinologie
alles in die bestek van 500 bladsye saam te vat. oodwendiger-
wys is die behandeling van elkeen van hierdie onderafdelings
beknop en onvolledig. Dit is moeilik om vas te stel vir wie
die boek eintlik bedoel is: Dit is sekerlik nie voldoende vir
die nagraadse student nie, cn wat voorgraadse studente betref.
is dar.r seker min van hulle, behalwe die Amerikane,rs, wat
die boek sou kan bekostig! Miskien sou die boek van waarde
wees vir die ginekoloog wat al jarelank praktiseer sonder veel
kontak met die akade"miese wereld, om sy kennis 'n bietjie op
te knap; of miskien is dit veral bedoel vir diegene \Vat sommer
net van mooi en duur boeke hou. R.P.D.
EKSFOLIATIEWE SITOLOGIE
An OllTline and A rlas of Gynaecological Cyrodiagnosis, 2nd
ed. By H. Smolka and H.-J. Soost. Pp. x + 208. Illustrated.
R 12.00. London: Edward Amold. 1965.
Ten spyte van die feit dat vaginale eksfoliatiewe sitologie van-
dag feitlik 'n integrale deel van 'n ginekologiese ondersoek
vorm, is daar nog min teksboeke wat die hele onderwerp dek,
beskikbaar. Hierdie boek vul daardie leemte.
Ek hou van hierdie boek omdat dit al die moontlikhede van
sitologie beklemtoon en verduidelik. Veels te dikwels word
alleenlik die diagnose van karsinoom van die genitalie beklem-
toon. In hierdie boek word die gebruik van eksfoliatiewe sito-
logie vir hormoonstatusbepalings in ginekologiese en verlos-
kundige toestande bespreek sowel as die moontlikhede wat dit
inhou vir die diagnose van infeksies soos ge"interpreteer in
Duitsland. Soos dit hoort, is daar talle mikrofotografiese af-
drukke waarvan baie in kleur is. Die gehalte van hierdie illus-
trasies is uitstekend. Ek beveel hierdie boek sterk aan vir sito-
logiese laboratoria en spesialiste in die verloskunde en die
ginekologie.
